
“We Had Informants”: Feds Bust 31 ‘Patriot Front’ Members For Planned Riot

Description

USA: Police in Coeur d’Alene Idaho arrested 31 members of an extremist group who were allegedly
en-route to protest at the city’s Pride in the Park event, after an informant tipped them off.

The men were wearing nearly identical masks, hats, shirts and khakis, and were placed in zip ties and
taken away from the scene, according to the Independent.

BREAKING: Authorities have stopped this Uhaul and detained approximately 20 people.
They all have the same type of clothing on. Truck was stopped about 1/8th mile from the
pride event. We’re working to get more info from police. @KREM2
pic.twitter.com/bez1msBz45

— Kyle Simchuk (@KyleSimchuk) June 11, 2022
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https://www.zerohedge.com/s3/files/inline-images/in truck.PNG?itok=dmn2TJjD
https://twitter.com/KREM2?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
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“They came to riot downtown,” said police chief Lee White at a Saturday press conference.

They’re all being arrested one by one. cops won’t say what they’re being arrested for 
pic.twitter.com/toWKclG1JO

— alissa azar (@AlissaAzar) June 11, 2022

The group, which had an “operations plan” in its possession, was charged with conspiracy to riot, a
misdemeanor.

Of note, Patriot Front is known for showing up in various cities to stage “flash mob” style marches, with
appearances in Nashville, Washington DC and Pittsburgh over the last two years. Last July In
Philadelphia, they were forced to fight their way out back to Penske trucks they arrived in –
during which they were briefly detained but then let go.

Officially – as the Independent reports, Coeur d’Alene police say they were tipped off by a 
“concerned citizen,” who said the men, with masks and shields, were “looking like an army,” while
cramming themselves into the U-haul at a hotel, and that the “concerned citizen” was not from an 
informant within the group.

However, a video has been circulating of Coeur d’Alene police captain David Hagar saying that they
had “informants.”

“Do you know what the original stop was for,” he was asked.

“For that,” said Hagar, referring to the men in the back of the U-haul.

“But how did you know?” asked a woman.

“We had informants,” Hagar replies, with some interpreting his next words as “in their chats.”

Source: https://t.co/2vxKBoncrj pic.twitter.com/SHenj9wW7m

— Talia Jane (@taliaotg) June 11, 2022

Perhaps Hagar is using “informant” and “concerned citizen” interchangeably, or he misspoke, however
the definition of “informant” almost always refers to someone involved with a target group.

“Informants are those who covertly provide information about criminal activity to law 
enforcement officers. Some informants work for money, but most are people who’ve 
been caught engaging in criminal activity. In many cases, deals are made between an 
informant and the police, who refrain from charging a suspect they’ve caught, in return for 
information or undercover work (typically, buying or selling drugs). Standards for eligibility of 
informants as a source of confidential information varies by jurisdiction.” -US Legal

Others looking for evidence that this incident is “glowing” (i.e. feds are involved) have pointed to a
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photo of a police megaphone reads “F.B.I.” – which was perhaps involved in surveilling the group.

Scope the megaphone pic.twitter.com/puLuNdYYWT

— Lawrence McPenis (@og_mudbone6969) June 12, 2022

Source (archive)

The arrested men came from Washington, Oregon, Texas, Utah, Colorado, South Dakota, Illinois,
Wyoming, Virginia and other states, according to police.

“It appears they did not come here to engage in peaceful events,” Kootenai County Sheriff Bob
Norris told the Coeur d’Alene Press.

by Tyler Durden
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